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^CU11]AÍ)

Wf '

1^-Ax) as1*!' -A/ /j°^OJLolí/<^)^LÓ

aju/p currj
flft? -p|45l a. CffljB i)4l)-C^tea-i)i|»

102t)A* Rol. Ujrt]. 8. 2tjJ2Í]e2l021JN. 1894.

SUUNCUJDe,

Lejt 2lt] í)5At>4fi Dot]t).

Coda]1 50 yuAjnjtieAc, a leipb tt]o cpojte,
GÁ ■prjjseA'ó Oé Ap -do Jjriúir A5 lu]te,
’S as lotjtitvA-ó 50 5eAl uttj do ceAtjtj a cofi’

CODAjt 50 fÁrt], v*

Co-DAll 50 TUAlfhtieAC, A MÁ]Cft] ÓJ5,
2t)Ap blAf At] UbA]ll CÁ blAT DO pÓ5 ;
2t)A]v <5p bujie Iuachjaji acá do 5PUA5.

CODAjl 50 fÁtt]

CodajI 50 ruAjrtjr]eAé. tt]o t]<5]t]ft] bÁtj, 
^e]C]nj do fú]le A5 lorjtitiA* 50 5lAtj, 
CÁ d’ At]Ati) A5 itjrjceAt) De JÁjpe lÁrj.

CO'DAjl 50 VÁlt)

GodajI 50 ruAirt]t]eAc, a uajtj tíjo cpofte,
21 5-CtjAbÁT] fOCAJjt KAO] TTUAt) ad’ lufie 
CÁ DO lt]ÁCA]]t A5 FAlfte opc 5At) r5fc.

CODA]l 50 pÁn).

• I
* F

-*1



CooajI 50 ruairrjneAc, a true njo cléj'b,
5f-6 50 b-vuil Arj rnjólAC ATt)0Ar5 r}A 5-cpAOb 
215 reit])«1 a 5-ceo|l 50 rulcnjAn, ré)xr\.

Co-dajI 50 TÁrt).

Cooa]1 50 TU4itt]r)UAé> GÁ Awsle Dé 
215 pAU'e or cjorjr) -00 óliAbÁjn 5lé,
GÁ sló]|i A rSJACÁr) njAji JjWlfi atj Ue.

Co-dajI 50 r-Árn

fájNNe 21 n tae,

teir atj t)5AbAn Dom.

Jr "OUb AJ1 IÁ, 5A«1 5pélH A]t ÁIVO,
21’r cluinjrn cftÁ ■oiiAiftc-ceol "oo bÁjt'D
ajAfl TFlOftA-DAlb AltieAr5 r)A 5-Cf»AT)t1 A5 CAO],
’Nu ajji «Ái[t-r© mr atj 5-cfié 50 U5 at>’ lujte.

)r T>ub AJ1 Of-*’ 5At) SeAlAlS bAji) 5
éiro! cluiqpii ri'5 1T 'CUAJTIC a xiÁlfi,
bjteAijn «ajU orm) 5AC Atn a clu)t)jni í;
’NuAljt cÁ)n-r® J»ir AT 5-cpó 50 CfiéiS at> lufte.

21c« CÁ Atl UAJft ir XlOflCA, Tmib0 
2lT) u&ift 110)111 5ló)it ir r<55 TJA Tieirne 
’S éijteóéAít) cú ó ’n 5-cpé, a $ttÁí> nio cjtofte, 
Wf tejti cú reATCA, 6)|te 'ijl. AD lu)te.

WX 7LÚ1WJ0 00 Ó2l1ÓM1$e2lS t)NW. 

t® 21. 2I)uUlA-

21tit)T a b^ttAinc ir ré At) Ml)*
2lBÁ njAlt H)5 Or CJOTJl) t)A b-plúpA]b, 
’S b|t>eAt]t] fitAncAi* 5«l ’T 5Álne 
te 5JIÁ-6 A)ft a -DUiliúnAib- 
GÁ Ar) H<5t A](t bpolAjb r)A VpeAjt
a*nr at) 5-cru)nniw5At> Sataiiac,
]Ot)A1»rl ir réAtAÍI A 5-CUTT)AT111 bUAT)
■d’a x-cfit 'tttiéce ’r 'o’a mS,
’S A X!-»ÍMb ÚIP T)A CHU)1)1ie
gá ni» TtjAiée A5 t®aii ’r <35*
ailt Aiiini An éinncA-C) "oflir 
a *;iiÁ*ui5eAr A1J 8-reAtiiii<55,— 
2H1A11 aifcAllAlS An yO^tATJATlt 
Oo tÁjtireA-* X)0Al5 Ai)»l “OO fÁjl, 
a<5 21ni0MCA ’ré ’n “OoUaii b)ll” 
an ptúrv ir ^ir® tis tÁSAii.
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LESSONS IN GAELIC. 
(BOURKE’S)

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. ris>i. Roman. Sound.

A a aw TP m emm
t b bay V n enn
C c kay 0 0 oh
•0 d ahay ? P pay
e 6 ay n r arr
F f eff r 8 ess
3 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u U 00
l 1 ell |

XXIX LESSON.—

Exercise 1
Translate into Irish,—

1. Who is there $ 2, I, 3, Who (are) you £ 4. 
James O’Brien. 5. Come in, James ; you are wel
come ; sit down and converse; I am glad that I see 
you in health. It is a long time (day) since thou 
and I were together before this d«y ; and assuiedly 
to you, I am glad now that we are here with each 
other—you who have a high estate, and a reputa- 
tionthroughout the globe ; and l who am here in the 
extremity of the country, without knowledge and 
without notoriety. 6. Oh, I implore of you do not 
commence so soon to praise me ; or I should rath 
er say, to quiz me. 7. Certainly I am not quizzing 
you, but I am telling the truth. I know that you 
are very bumble, and I shall not speak another 
word in your praise. As I said, it is long since we 
were with each other going to school, when we 
were in your grandfather’s, God’s blessing be with 
his soul. Have you not travelled much of the world 
since then $ 8* I have. I have much to tell of 
everything which I heard, and everything I saw, if 
I had an opportunity to spend a while with you* 
But I will have an opportunity at another special 
time. 9, Do you recollect when I and you on a 
certain day were walking out from the town of 
Cork, and you said you would like to swim, and 
when we were in the water, there came a large 
wave, which brought, on its returning, you with i 
and you went along with the stream, until you 
lighted on a rock; then I swam after you, 
brought you to shore halt alive as you were§ 10 
It is true that I recollect well that day, and I shall 
have a recolleotion of it for ever ; it is for that rea
son I have (entertain) affection and great esteem al 
ways for you, thankful for all you did for me. 11, 
Were there not other young men with us that day ? 
12. There were certainly ; but neither of them 
wished to go against the angry billows- 13. It was 
well they acted so. Since you commenced to speak

of them, who were the young men who were along 
with us that day i Í4. There were Andrew Fitz
patrick, George Williamson, and Thomas McDon
nell, three who knew how to swim extremely well.
16. Are they all alive yet? 16. They are not all ; 
two of them (got death) died ; but Thomas McDon 
nell is yet alive ; and he is not only a good man, 
but a highly learned doctor and a renowned sage.
17. I am well pleased at tha£; is it long since you 
heard from him £ 18. Oh, it is : I have not heard 
from him these five years. 19. A person of what 
likeness was he, in order that I may see, do I rec
ollect him l 20. He was a tall man, about six feet: 
red in his complexion beaming in his eye, hand
some, long cheeked ; his brows compact, round, 
and his hair the color of gold ; his visage mild, 
handsome. 21. I know him well now ; you have 
great memory. 22. Had he not a sister whose 
name was Isabella—is that her name § 23. Isabel
la was her name. 24. Are yon tired after your 
journey. 25. I am not. 26. We can therefore walk 
through the garden, the evening is so fine. 27. I 
like it if you like it. 28. Certainly, I like it. To 
whom does the garden belong ? 29. To me. 30. I 
perceive you are a great agriculturist. 31. I do not be 
often (employed at it, but from time to time. 32- 
Come in and view the flowers. S3. I shall and wel 
come.

! Remember that-wll the words used in this exer 
cise have been defined in the preceding Lessons]

This month s issue of the Gael is 
highly interesting. We have the best 
piece of Gaelic oratory on Archbishop 
MoHale which we have yet seen—We 
have never heard as much as “the Lord 
have mercy on his soul” of any of his 
contemporary enemies, and if casually 
mentioned, it is only in execration! 
We have the inimitable, patriotic lisp, 
ings of 2lt) 5AbAp Oopp, beside whom 
Moore could not hold a candle ; the 
incisive darts of brother Griffin • the 
National Anthem of 21) Ua C • the 
patriotic, poem by Capt. Norris; ’ the 
witty comparisons of A. Lally. and 
last, though not least, the Rt Reyd. 
Bishop Scannell’s address before the 
Hibernian Convention.

There is held over the continuation 
of UApp pa LAT>póp ; a story by one of 
our Irish students; Father Carroll’s 
St Patrick’s Day Sermon, and two long 
poems by the ^AbAfi Oopp, containing 
over 60 lines each.
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50 S&0RF21D oi a ejne.

50 Jl-Áp-O Ain CpAim T5AIÁ1T)
Cpoc Ati cni«i^ bA jAir5e lÁp,
teir Ati 'o-q'opÁp -ofoSAlcAc, buAjlce f rj-A tp.blÁcí
21ct> ceA5bui5eA-DAn nit 50 ceApp,
teir Ati rmpieAc a 5-clAjpp,
a’r "oo cua'dah 5A11 eAjlA -o’a p-r^Ap-cpA*.

50 rAOntA-t) OlA éme I $A)p TIA lAOCpA,
50 rAontAti D|a éjjtei 5Ám riATD apaop, 
tí’ An it)-bÁr Am tsaiáij Áp-o 
WÓ 1 5-CAC Ain 1T1A5 ATI Á)p, 
ól 1T cutt)A> tpÁ’r éutp éineAtin qqtp "oú]rjr)-

Si* ’tneArs a tiAftiA-D cpujpp,
o’ émi5 that a tpmpeAc om,
a|An bf cuirqp Am a 5-eÁmx>ib b-rA-o V a p.5Ap;
am v a TtnUiún* vfop ir ceAtin,
ÓAn b-rAin5e rpom pa ti-copp.
a’r ip émititi paotp ajp cÁm'qb cá m reAnn-

50 rAonrA*, Oja éine, $ajp mt» 50 ii-uAibpeAd, 7c

5nApAi-o ruAr ati rcAfsne 5Anb, 
tAbAin a i)-5ufte 50 ii-Ánxi, ir 5011'ro,
’NuAm bf cuptA ceu'D pA SAcrAti uitti a tpujp ;
21 5C01T T5AlAin p a b-p]Ati,
Oo pÓSA'DAn 50 CAOin,
Oo Cnei'oeArt), Ófn. 1T SAomre, rfop “do ’tj b-ruin- 

50 rAOptAti, 7c.

Cpe 5Aé Atti acá le ceAéxi
téiti tneAit)Ain simii m ceAnc
am joibbAinc tiA b-reAn 5-cAiniA cutti An ts-cfn^
’S'CAJCriTb -DUl Ain AjAlti AT) cnoj-D,
tf’ A 1)-)TT1CUr TT)All T)Ó 5no-D,
50 T)-X>éAT)rATT]U]'D An TJ-OlleAT] An1© )r TAOp.

50 rAontA-6 0)A éme 1 'Dem’nnT) 50 ti UAibneAC,
50 rAoniFA-* D)a éme! 'Dem’nu'D ApAOT)—

Ap Tti-bÁr Am r5AtÁn ap'd 
Wo 1 5-CAC A1P TT)A5 ATI Á1p,
0 I ir CUTT)A, TT)Á’r CUTT) é)peAT|T1 qC)TT1 ■DÚ)T)T1.

a Saoi -tfieAr,—ai5 to AircmujA* at) AnwÁjTj te 
O. o. 0’Sú]leArnÁiT) A1P TiAqqpqmSib ve Ó)ATic1iercen,X)0 
bf clobUAilce 1 Tj.aqepcÁTi é)motif)Ac t]AO) tti bUtAT)A 6 
fom 2I)Á fAO)l)n nú é -DO ÓlobUAlAt, )X ré]-D1p leAC. Oo 
mSneAr qAiAjpc é)$]v Apt), Am a leAp ttiap fAoiiiq, A15 
copjbÁil CO -Olúe ir)Ap -oob répm 1)0») lejr Ap b pniorr) 
ArppÁp 1 q-téApXA.

50 qeATAfpA)l, — 2tJ Ua C
2lp ceAcpAipAti IÁ Ajp riq'D 'o’abpAop, 1894.
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The following oration was deliver, 
ed before the Philadelphia Philo-Cel- 
tic Society at its commemoration ot 
the 105th anniversary of the birth of 
Archbishop McHale by Mr. J J Lyons

a 2tJt)Á UAjple 7 a ÓAOjpe UAjple— 
CÁ bljA-tAjr) ejle éApAjpp 7 gáttiaoj-o 
cp.u]r]f))56e Apfr, ttjfle buj-teACAp 7 aU 
cu^A-t le D)a. pejcjtrj 50 b-puil euro 
njAjc Arpi yeo a bf ljt)t) bljAtAit] ’r^ ga- 
ca peo, 7 cÁ rú]t le Oja A5Attj 50 ttj- 
béj-énjj-o ah >*Á5<xjl bljA-tAjn <5 ’tjoóc A* 
Mr tpAp cÁrt)AO)-o AiioiT—V Tt)Ap pib- 
AttjAp rjfor reÁpp pÁ pAbtt)AOj-o rp'or 
itjeAyA— le otjdjp 7 trjeAr a éA)rbeÁ)T)G 
”00 AJlJtt) AT) cé ntl A b) fTJA CeAt)1) Cpej- 
x>)xr\ 1 5-Cot)T)Acca, ReulcA r)A Ij'Glp- 
eAtji) 7 c[iAT)T)-reArcA StjAijeo, SeÁjAt)
ajAC tj-&ojl, áji'ceArpos Cuattja (bUAl- 
At> bop).

Oe ^xéjt1 CUp rfor ACÁ A)|t fAOSAl ATI 
ánvoeArpois VAti leAbAji a pspfob Af)
C-ácAJH U)U105 abÚJTCA, A bf TT)AJT UAC- 
'DAHÁt) 1 5-ColÁ)rce Cuattja A)H peAt> 
bljAt>A)t) V PJ©©. T® ’no)p cuex> A5up 
cú)5 bl)A"ót)a <5 HU5A* SeÁjAT) 21)ac t)- 
aojl. Dejp •oAojtie e)le r)Aó b-ru)l pé 
’rj paj-o rjt) 5° bAjleAó— 50 'o-cArcuj$- 
eAT)tj bl)AiiA)n T)ó t><5 t>e. 21cc Ap rj-o<5)5 
ir CUTt)A eACOppA é Mf’l CeACCAp ACU 
TTJÓpÁt) Ar beAlAC. )r CUíTJA CéAH'O A 
txnnjAp bl)A-tA)t) t)ó -i<5 hao) r)6 <5p A 
CJOflt). 21ÓG A)fl AOT) COp, CÁ ré CU5CU)?)
rfor A15 at) áp'oeArpos é réin> ajs a
5AOlCA|b 7 A)5 A C(5n)AHrApA|b, A bf A 
5-córt) AO)r 7 ) 5 CótT)-A)Tt)r)r«e lejr. sup
) -D-CACA ’t) eAHAlJ), TJÓ tt)Aft T>éApGÁ A))t
cocpottj ha reAdcrrjAjrje peo, a pu5At> é

De -tupie ni^p © a -o-cuj Oja pAOJjAl 
CO p\<X-OA A’r CU5 Sé t>(5> 7 A5 A |lAb At) 
ojpeA-D r)t) A)P Apte ’r A)p )t)C)pT) ’r le 
-DéAtiA-t Ai5e, 7 -do ti)t)t)e ’tj ojpeA-o lejr, 
ir -oeocAjp -oo -6u)t)e reA()A<iur le pÁr- 
Atr) -oo teupA-t A)p. R.)t)t)e pé’t) oipeA-c 
PIT) TfJACArA Apt reAt) A fAOjAll, 7 5AC 
5T)fonj acu pfor reÁ|qt 7 a bA)pc bÁpp 
-o’a céjle, 5up -oeocApt x>o -tuipe ttjah 
TTJlre CltÁÓCA-Ó Apt A ÓUIT) tpACApA Tt)A)t 
but) ó<5)it. ó ’t) Iá ji)t)t)eA-t rA5Apc re 
50 -D-CU5 Dja A)3e péjt) é, pf pAb conj-

t)U)-te Apt <3 iVjaj-ojt) D0-c<3ft)t]A)5 50 o)t>’ 
áAéAjvpA acc A5 mjceAóc ó bAjle 50 
bA)le 7 ó pApMt'D® 30 pA)tÁ)r'oe, épé 
ctjo|C 7 épé 3leApi)CA]b, a rpiottU-t 
T)A rACpATt)U)r)Ce -OO pA -OAO)r])b, t)<3 A)3
é)rceACc yAoir-ojT) 7 a pÁt> A)r)t)r)p; 7
50 h-AT)ft))P1C A CAbAJftC reAT)TT)Ó)]l)'te 
uAj-te, 7 yit) a 5-con)pu)-te 1 t)5Aet]l5e. 
Wf lAbApo^cAt) r© rocAi A«)Á)t) lejr »)a 
X)AO)t))b acc 5Aet)]l5e; 7 t)f le)5yeAt> 
yé x)0 Aop-Dujpe tml fAOj lÁ)ú) eAtpo)5 
cu)5e tT)Ap TT)-be)-teA-b Ap ceA5Ap5 cnfor- 
CA)5e A)5e ) p5Aet>il5e-

]r Tt)(3ft AT) 0T)(5)|l -oo -tujpe Afl b)é é 
be)6 le pÁt> A)5e sup Ap Aop cfp le 
áit-oeAtpos 2I]ac l)-2lo)l é, acg r©Ti-o- 
at)t] cor)-oAe 2ijA)5eo pu-o a pÁt> pac b- 
reu-OApt) corjnAe ah b)t ejle, V T© r)t) 
5up At)Tj a pu5A-t, a bAjp-oeA-t 7 a GÓJ5- 
eAt> é- fr Ttjóp At) ot)«3))t f rip; 7 1r Ar) 
rtjdjt Ap opójp f. ’Sf ’t) opóip 1T it1<5 f 
ruApt Aorj éop-oAe Ap)Aft), 7 'rf ap ot]<3)H 
irnjó f ruAjp cot)”OAe 2Í)A)5eo <5 ’t) 
feAp Naoií) PÁ-tpu)c Apt bÁpit pA 
CpuAjce, jleurcAApp a duU)t> A]rniT)p; 
A CÚl le HAptSe 7 A AjA’-t rO)H A)p ax\ 
G)P ; A bACAl )OpA leAG-Ulfn. 7 At] époir 
’rAt) U)tT) ejle, n<5 beAi)t]U)5 r© V 
jup doirpeAS ré— nf fé attjÁ)1! corj-oAe 
2t)A)5eo 7 CoppACCA, AéG éjpe 30 lé)p. 
Rintje WAoft) PÁ-t|tu)c Alcópt -ce ’p 
CpuA)c tt)Ap P)tjpe Ap SlÁpu)5Geo)p -oe 
SljAb CAlrtiupte, 7 éA)t r© M^eA,D 
U jotjA bÁpp as u)tiiAi5e, a Gitur5A-t 7 
A beAT)T)U5At) PA 1)-6)peAt)p.

)V 5T)ÁGAÓ Ot)(5)|t ft)d)t -DO GA)rbeÁ)t)G 
•00 -óAojtpb Á)P)5e A cujllreA-t é; tt)A|t 
-DéApcÁ, -do ppiorjPTA bd oir)5eAC A)ptt), 
-oo lucc eolujr, p<5 -d’a le)G)-D]b riP i 
f A5APG t]ó -oo eATP05. p<3 -co tujpe ua- 
pAl ejcfp A bf Arj-G-TAptbip 7 A Pinpe 
tt)AJG rr)<5p A)P 1)A TAOJtpb, P<5 bf A3 )Ap- 
pA)t) TT1AGA -DO teUí)A-t. WCG PAO) ’5Ur
gap at) -ooniAr) pfop pu5A-t 7 tp'op beA-
CU)5eAt) Ap TT)AC tpÁGAp T1t) 1©1T 
CeU-DAjb bl)At>At), bjteAt) yé ’pA PPIOTJP- 
rA t]Ó ’i)A OinseAÓ A)ptt). ’pA fA5ApG T)<3
*pA eATP03, 7, -DÁ P"DéAprA)PP, pÁpA, 
-DO CU)PP)T)T) ) S-COthTTJÓpGAr, T)Ó -D’reU-D- 
rA)t)p A cup ) 5-COft)Tt)ÓpGAr, le ápX)- 
eApp05 21] ac 1)-2lojl ^AT) buAlA-t bop)
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Ca bpuil AT) pn)0t)t)rA T]Ó At) XUJTje 
UA-|-Al a tf CO ll-UAfAl 7 éo Tj-Ot)ÓpAC 
le)r? Ca b-ru|$cf onr)5eAé Ajpnj a bf 
co clir'oe 7 co reAtn)Ac lerr ? Ca pAb 
Ar) reAiv rin ie pá$aiI a bf V rcoiÁ]pe 
7 ’t)A leAcc eolu)r co trjóp le]p ? "Nf 
pAb y® le rÁ5A)V ajji caIait) at) 'oorr)A)T) 
(buAlA-6 bor; OÁ 5-cuA)tcócA)t) rO))t 7 
r)A|v, cáu 7 Abur, Atinr 5^c cfp 7 ahtit
5AÓ Ttéi51«n rAO) pocA)te t)a spéjrje, A 
fi)AcrArnu)l T)í )iAb le pÁSAjl. nAt)
rA5A]tc x]ó eArpos le t)-a lit]t], t]ó 6
foin. téjp n)A)t )r reArAé i)oni ’r léjn
TT)Afl 1T teup l)OtT), A bf CO í)-ÁlVDAlAC 7 
éo l)-A1peAC leir A)p T)AT) énteAt)T)A)5)b. 
t)f cjot) 7 nieAr A)5e A)p Ai) -DujTje bocc 
éo Tt)A)C leir At) -DU)t)e rAlt>b]p. 2lsur 
nf «eAóAi-ó Aot)'DU)t)e ApjArt) A5 jAppA)* 
cu]ttipe r)ó corrjAjp Ajp, vÁ n)eux> é a 
leAccfton), tjAc pAb ruAT5A)lc le pÁ$A)l 
A)5e. 2lsur VÁ ftieuz) at) c u aIac -do 
bejteAti A)p at) cé pAcpAti A5 )AppA)t> 
con)A))ile A]p, bf cpojte eu-ocpon) Ajóe 
’t] uajp a bejteAt; pé T5ApcAt> lejp.

DÁ tOtJACC "DÁ b-ru)l T)A SAl-AT)Aj5e 
AT)0)r 7 vÁ njeu-D AT) 5pÁ)T) A*r GÁ ACU 
A]p l)A l] é||TeAnT)A)5)b 7 AT) C-At]'OÚ]l 7 
AT) C-A)T)IT)’At) AGÁ ACU é]pe bocc éOT)5-
bÁji rfor fao) cojr 7 paoi ^Aupr^Acc,
A 'OéATJA'Ó 5AÓ fAOGAp njeAfA a’p )t
5ltÁ)t)eAfr)lA A céjle oipt), le n-A 5- 
CU) O bpACA'OÓ]p]'Ó 7 rpfOX)(3)Tl)-6 A GAb- 
A1PC riA*T)uire bpé)5e 7 leAbjtA éjce a
T)-A5Ait) r)A T)-'DAO)t)eA'ó, but rneATA t)Á 
r)t) )AX> GÁ CÚ)5 bl)At)T)A Y “DÁ tlCeAT) <5 
fO)T). 2lT)T)r Af) ATt) nt) bu* -DeocAiTi “DO 
éjpeAT)T]AC A *ul lejr AT) -DO]Tur CUCA.

21 X)-Gúr r)A Sattjtja cÁ cejépe bljA*- 
t)A ’r -OÁ frjceATD (5 fO)r), reAt), A CU)P 
^)5eATl,]A SeÁjAt) Ru)péAl lejG))t tpa'da 
UA)*e Ai)t)r t)A pÁ)péip)b 1 T)-A5A1* Ú5- 
-DATtÁjr 7 CÚTt)ACGA AT) í’ÁpA. t)Ut) é ’t) 
NAOrtlCA P|ur -DO b) ’t)A pÁpA ’tAT) ATT)
nt). 7 'ré ’t) reAp5 A SIac RujréAl 7 r)A 
SArAT)A)5 le)r, 5UP ceAp ré eArpojs 7 
Á)voeArpo)5 ) Sa)"at)a)5 jat) ceAxi r]ó
CO)l T)A bA)T)p)OST)A. CO lUAt) A’f té)5*
eA* lejop AT) Ru)réAUi5 7 cjjeA't) 7 
meÁtA-ó ) 5-ceApc f, bf a 5 ceAt)t) g<3)5-
ée Am r)A SArAr]A)5)b, 7 nftiAt» coitneAr 
le a nAb Tie fre))t5 opcA, V rjf veAps a 
bf OpCA ACG CUÉAC. Cimjt)t))5 riA-O ATJTir

T)A bA)lce TT)<3pA, cpu)r)t)l5 Tin. 7 
Tla*o c<5rr)AjrUe le céile 50 5-cA)cr)te 
bACAt) CU|l A)p AT) b PÁpA A CeApA* f)A 
Ti-eAtpos. Nj bejteA-ó aot) eArpos n<5 
ÁpxieAppos Apt), tt)A b’ tfOT1 tó)b é, acg 
)ax) ^éjn 7 a s-cpeyceAn) yé)D.

2l)P reA* TJA bl)AtHA r)T) 7 ah bl)A-ó-
AJT) 'DÁfl 5:C)OI)r) bf T)A SATAT]AJ$e pucc 
AT] njej-D é)peAT]r)AC bf 1 Satat)Ai5 a 
bine ATT)AC AT A)P PA-D. fA teipeA* 
P)t)T]e t)a cutTjATír^jp]-* c<5fr)A]tite eAGop- 
PA yé]T) 50 -D G]UbpAt) T)AV 'Ol)5® t)UA* 
’TT)AC 1 'D-CeAC T)A 5-CutT)AT]l1 —‘ 01)5® 
®A5lui1*eAIT)A]l, A GU5 TJAT) A)p 
le)5yeAt) -DO AOT]'oujt]e, 1 rj éipinn r)ó 1 
Sa'I'at)a)5, eAfpo5 t)ó Á)xx)eArpo5 cut1 
T)-A A]T|TT), ACG ATt]A]t\ lATÍ T®° A CeAp- 
rAite )TAO)•úS'DApÁp 7 le ceAt> tja bAirj- 
bfoSb-- t.® T5eul 5eÁp)i -do -ieunA-* 't®» 
tjí reu-o^At AOT]-Du)T)e bejc ’t)a eApp05 
x)ó ’r)a Ápx:eA)-po5 acg a 5-c)t]eÁl vé]i).

Le cops a cup A]p at) n)-bp)T®A* 
reo, 7 cón)A)tile 5Uca-ó te éé)le ) pucc
50 nj-beinf)- Ajp aot) |rjT)G)t)rj Air)Á)t) atj 
UA)P A GJOCpAt) Af) X)lf5e T)UA15 ATT)AC, 
CbU]T)T))5 UAirle T)A t) é)peAT]t), TA5A1PC
7 eAppuic, At]f) aot) Á)G Art)Á)rj1 tt)-t)Aile
ÁC-Cl)AC.

Oe pé)p Ar] •Dl)5e peo, ati ceuc ua]P 
A bpirreAt) AOT)-DU]T)e é, a cup eArpoiS 
pó Áp-DeArpo)5 le p-A a]T]tt), cuiPPTte 
cú)5 ceuTD pupc poj^eApÁlA aip ; 7 Ar) 
■DApA t)-UA]p A beuppApé A1P, -DeuppAiTbe 
pn)oyúpAc A]p peAt a fAo5A)t 7 
cujppite 1 p-o)leÁ]t]fp uA)5r;eAC é ’r-4
OOTt)Ap S01P

2IJAP X)UbA]pG TT)é CeAI)A, bf cpujppuS- 
A* TTJÓP ] TTJ-t>A]le-ÁG-Cl)AG. t)f App T1b 
TAjAipc 7 eAppuic tja t)-é]peApp. 2lsup
but) é Áp-DeArp05 t)A]l-ÁG-dlAG bf ’pA
fUlteAt) Óp A5-OOPP At] IÁ rib. AV M
2lp'DeApp05 ÓUATtlA, r)]t) pAC 10P5PA-6,
’tia Tt)eAp5; 7 tt)Á b) pé)t) pf 1 p-5A’lTr1°r
■do bf ré App, t)AppA ir jonjtiA rúi1 A M 
Alp. LAbA]p PA CA)pGeÓJp]t) A)P pAX) 7 
CU5A'DAp A TT)-bApATT)AU)l Ajp AT) 5-CejpC
A bf 1 UCA1P. 2lcc At) UAip A f®AT
ÁpxieAppos at)Ac l)-2lo)l tuav 7 ) v’Ápx)- 
U15 ré a 5UG a CAGAt) -DpoerneAr A)P At) 
•ol)5e TJUA-Ó 7 A xieupAt) beA5Áp "oe. v' 
®)P15 tpirpeAc 7 cpo]tft pA r)-'OAO]r)®A'í>,
’r CU)P riA-0 AOp 5lA0t) A1T)Á]T) ApCA VO
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dpA)c atj ceaé ó fA)l 50 GAobÁTj. Dub- 
A|itc átp'oeAppos 2t]AC t]-2loil lejp t]A 
SArA^A)5jb A r)"D)CCjOll 7 A TJ 'DÚblÁr] A 
■tieurjA-t), ACC TJAC 'C-GJUbApCAO) AOTJ Ájpt)
Airi a ti-oliSe.

í)f 50 njAjé. RjtjneA* at) olj$e, 7
Ar) UA)p A CÁ)T))5 ré ’ttjac bf T1A t]-eAT-
P°15 ajp rejceAii) 50 b-rejcri'Dfr céujvo 
-D 'teutj^A* 2l)tx)eAr)>05 2tjAc l)-21ojl 
Nf PAb A b-fA-D le FAT)A1Í)U1T)C ACU. 5° 
b-A1é5eÁpp a i)-t>jA5 ’t) -DliSe a ceAcc 
attjac bf lejcjp) b-pÁjpeup j tij-tUjl-Ác- 
Cl)AC 7 ATI COrriApéA, TT]Ap but 5l)ÁGAÓ, 
PAOI TJ-A but) — “SeÁjAf) 21Jac t)-2lojt, 
2l)ipeArp05 Cuattja.”

Ó ’1) IÁ rjT) attiac bf cor btiAjlce ajp

AT] 'DljJe. N] C]UTtpeA-í) A)ttT) T)A bAr)-
PfoSHA ajji aJaj'ó é. blf beiteA* aot) 
n)A)é n<5)b 2lft'DeATp05 2IJac l)-2l0)l ■oo
CU)t ) b-ppfOfÚT), TJA|t)tA 'DA 5-CUIpreA-Ó
T)fl yeA]i t)ó beAi) tjó pÁjp-De ] 5-Corjti- 
ACC T)AC TTJ-bejtieAti lrci$ 50 X)-C)5 é, ’r 
ca b-pu)5éi pníorúT) a copsbóScA-ó at) 
n)é]-D nt).

G)OCpA)t> AT) C-ATT) 50 pójll AT)T) T)AÓ
ttj-béj'ó CA]i)c t)<5 cpÁcc Ajp t)a Satat)- 
Al5)b ACÁ Arojf A cup ] TJ-AjAJ-Ó n)U)T1- 
em HA li GjpeArjT), T)ó pjop r)<3 GUApAips 
Cé ’i) cfp a Tt)-b’Ar 1A-D ; ACC béj-t A]t)tr) 
áeÁjAjl) orj|C l)-2l0)t, At] UA]p r)I), TTJAp 
ACÁ pé At]'D]U, pAO) Cl)Ú 7 pAO) ÚjeAf. 
2l5«r bé]« TT)U)T)C)P t)A l)-émeAr)n A5UT
n)u)T)qp 2Í]eip)cÁ a n)oUt áeÁ5A]T) 2t)|c 
1)-2lO|l 7 a cup beAppACOA le t)-a atjattj-
AP UA)p A bej^t^Ap n)U]r)C)P AT) XlO- 
Ú)A]p A]p >*A'D A5 CÁ]peA-6 TjÁTtlATD t]A I)- 
6]peApp 7 A CíbAJpC PUAC -D;A T1-A)T]ÍT]. 
ílt) UA)P pAC TT)-bé|t) pj'5 p<5 bAnníojAp, 
ppjonpr^ VÓ o5eApr)A ) Satatja)*, 7
Ap UA)P A bepÓeAp A pfoSACC tpfOTJTJGA.
T5APui5ce, bpjpce, bpú)5ce, pAobcA 7 
leascA A)p lÁp; 5Ap cloc Ajp clojé App 
a 5-CU1-0 ciSce, r,ó a lops le rÁjAil, ac 
poéAppÁjp 7 TjeAtjrjcós App a t).ájc, 7
5At) cua)P)T5 le pÁjAjl ajp Aopcmipe 

■d’a ploippe. beo r)<3 njÁpb, pó AotiT5U)t)e 
le pÁti 50 Tp-bu'ó frjóp Ap rseul iax> “do 
bejé ]m)5ee, acc bé)« aipnj áe^Am 
2Í)|c l)-2lo]l, 2lp,DeAppo5 Óuatt)a, con5‘ 
bA)5te rwAp Ar) UA]p p]r) 7 -©’a fpolA* ] 
p5Aet]l5e, ’r t)í n)Ap cÁ yé Apojr acc 
peAcc p-uAjpe pfop peÁpp (at) SpeA'OA'ó
bop 7 rfop SÁpcA-t),

By request of Mr Godfrey Downey, 
Lincoln Centre, Kan., we give the 
Irish of the following list of names 
which be submits, also, the pronuncia
tion,—
ankle, pú]cfp, rooiteen.
a saw, rÁb (pA'fcA'ó), saw.uv.
bark of a tree, cpoiceApp at) cpA]T)tj. 
boots, ocpAjte, 
barrell, pcAt)pA, 
coat, copdj, 
cellar, pojleup, 
cup, coprj, 
dust, luA]cp]obÁp, 
fryingpan. 5pfor<5)p, 
gimlet, bujbiol, 
hat, bAjpeut). 
handkerchief, pAjpcjT), 
harness, lujbpe, 
hatchet, cuaJ, 
kettle, cojpe, 
necktie, cApbAc, 
nails, cAjpptj5jTi>e, 
plane, Iocap, 
pincers, 5peAn)A]pe, 
pOt, CU]p8At>,
rope, 5eoc (ceuci), 
saucer, pjupACAp, 
scissors, -oeitrieAT, 
shawl, yAllA)t)5, 
screws, bj^jp, 
slops, plO'OÁJt]) 
spoon, l]AC, 
spectacles, "oeApcACAiT), dharkachawin 
stockings, ApAjp, ass-in
table-fork, spApA-bojpo, grapa-buird 
turn8crew, )ott)p<55 brtjpe, umpobeishe. 
waist, cAOl-cu)TT)e, kayul-kuime.
weeds lujbeAppAé, lhuivurnagh.
waistcoat, eux>Accuipp, aydhughcuirp 
wrist, ca-6aI (pu)te), thighul, riheh

It is nearly impossible to convey 
the pronunciation by means of the 
English sounds of the lettars.

Subscribers are invited to make en
quiries such as the foregoing.

The Philadelphia Philo Celtio Society meite at 
Philopatrian Hall, 211 S. Uth St., eTery Snnday 
eveniog, where it imparts free instruction to all 
who desire to cultivate a knowledge ot the Celtio 
tongue.

ok-ree.
sthann-eh
kosoag.
sellair.
kurn,

lhoo-riwaun
gr«e.ies-oir.
buibul.
bawiraudh.
nhaipkeen,

lhuivreh.
thoo-«h.
kuireh.
korwath.
thoringee.
lhuoar.
gramreh,
kuir-eh.
geo.uk.
fbwraher.
dbivuss.
fawlhing.
bee.ish.
shlud-awin.
lhee-ugh.
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There is not, perhaps, in the histor. 

y of the Gaelic movement a more im
portant event than that of the Con
vention of the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians which was held in Omaha 
Neb., on May 8—12t at which $50 000 
were voted to endow a Celtic Chair in 
the Catholic University, Washington 
and before which the Rt, Rev. Bishop 
Scannell delivered the following Gael
ic address, and declared his willing 
ness to join the Order-the first bish
op of America who has done so His 
Lordship’s address.—

^prOI?r- ^ *rish Standard, Minne. 
apolis, Minn.).

^ S^oRie UAjple rjA Ij éjpeATjtj:— 
0) ACA1* tt,<5p Opn, AT) IÁ pAO, *e,pe A1 
UAJP tAJT)J5 lj€)|t, t)0 TSMobAtl, <5 Doc 
cup 0’CAtÁjT), At) ceArjr, XétfeAncA oe’i 
ColAjrce ttióp Washington A5 
Vjotn 50 pA,b rib-pe, SeAn Opc nA h-éip 
eAt)tj, dun, Cacao,p ^Ae^e A cui 
ruAr Ai)i)r At, 5-coU,pc>e r,n. Oemm 
50 pA)b AéAr Tt)<5p opn, <5,p ACÁ cion ' 
5PA* A5ATT, A,p mo ceAT)5A nÁCÚpC, 
ipeitj. Jr Tf P 5AeteAl5 Ap -c-ceAt^ 
•tUCCAjr CeAT)5A Ap TJ-AJCpeAé A5U1* AT 
n,A,épeAd; ah ceAnsA co UbAip pác 
PA1C A5ur bp,'5,75 A5ur ColumcjUe • A1 
CeAT)5A CO UbA,p PÁ'OpAJC SA,ppélt / 
t).A,Ce CACA,P lu)mt)l5 ; AT, ceAt,5A CC 
UbA,p DomDAU O’CotjajU cpe caIatt 
1,A l,-e,peAT,T,. )r ceAT,5A bjTJT,, .fr,,tlr 
ceA,5A t,A 5Aet>,l5e. bu* bpeÁ5
!n a« ÍL^ TeAt) *****
“SeÁfcAn jf’nAKA ?f°,V 1

Xor“S A15ieA^A"’ 5M,n
Tje 2qAol , FA,^e 5eAl at, be" 

t)Ap Cnujc ejpeATjt, 05"; “Dpu,mfr,or 
Oub Dfl,r. A^up a le,cé,c. tAbpAT,r
An OpeAénAC 7 An 7 An 5^
ATT|AnAé A -o ceAnsA pé,n. C,A ’n cun
T,A iAbpAmu,T>T,e-—ctAnn Va ^otlx

.J\r'6’ 7 ’115,0:0 A5A,b.re cum AT]

CACAO,p TO 750 ÓUjp rUAT, 7 Ap tl-CeATI 
5A nAcuptA to cojmeu-D ’r,A beACA ? 
Cu,fnn,5it-r, a,p bup n A,nm—SeAn otvc 
t,A 1,-eipeAnn, 50 'Dejn,,!,, Aé éjpeAnnAUí 
5At, ceAT,5A ha t,-é,peAnT,. 0 reo

An,Ac acá rn,t A5Am 50 n-'oeunrA,* rib 
bup n-'D,cc,ou An nr An 5-cu,r fn<5p r°- 
N] b-ru,l An 5AeteAl5 cap é,r bA,r,— 
ni b-ru,i rf u,Apb r<5r. 7, te cons^iAn, 
oé, nf béjt) rf u,Apb; A5ur, a,p An Á-t- 
bAp rip, 'oejppn Ann t° Ano,r i,b-r®. 
SeAn 0p75 nA 1, é,peAnn—Aipsio-o rf°r

29 Glengarriff Parade, 
N C Road, xd’va’ cX,ac. é,pe, 

27 2XbpA,n> 1894.
21 capa ,onmu,n.—

rsnfobAr nA "cauca aca ,onr 
An tfcjp reo 50 ré,5,onAc 7 x:o fAOjl 
U)é 5up C(5,P TiAm JAO VO dup dU5AC-rA
ir pé,-D,p 50 b-ru,i rjA'D r,ú á,c V An

nSAOTbAl.”
CÁ,m c,nnce 50 b-pu,l ACAp tndp opc 

■oo clop 50 b-pujl cú,r nA 5Aet.,l5e A5 
'out Ap a5a,”6 50 m<3p ,onr An 5-cacpu,5
peo, 7 Ap pun éjpeAnn, ujap An 5-ceuT3- 
PA. Da nA 'DAOJne Ó5A A5 Ojbp,u5At) A 
n-'oiu, t ip,n ta-cAomib 05A cá "cdccup 
Ap -o-cfpe t Ap •D-ceAn5An> 50 m<5pn,<5p 
,n-'DAo,n,b 05A Du,bi,nne. o,p leAnAnn 
nA 75AO,ne Ap ■put? éjpeAnh "DAOjne Du,b-
,nne Ap pA'D 7 n,A bpujl bApAn)A,l 

co,cc|onn n,A,é a^ nA 'CAojnib ,onr An 
5 CAtpu,5 peo A ”D-CAO,b ceAn3An nA 
OAe^ilse, béj-fe An bApAfnAjt ceu7:nA A5 
nA -DA0,n,b e,le-

Na ca,XI -co fhe,rneAc <5,p p,we curA 
■co 7i, cc,oXl, A5up co feAp cú 50 cpd-tA 
ionp An m-beApnán nuA,p nAc pA,b neAc 
Ap bic e,le le páJajI An cu,-o ,p lu5A 
■ce n obA,p n,A,c peo a -deunA-t-

5o tn-beAnnu,5 d,a cú 7 00 cu,x> o,b-

2in 5AbAp Donn-
r^^bAjp Du,nn ,oniT,u,n, vá b jteA't 

,rnn,te opc , -D-cAob mo tr,e,rn,5-re- Wf
PA U,0^tÓCCAp , m-bUApÓ mo CeAP5An 
A5up c a bp,5 pm, mo tfpe, tifop 'd<5,5- 
ceAmXA p,Atn r\A cÁ pé , n-ofu. 2I5UP, le 
con5nAfr, Dé, ,p seÁpp 50 m-bej-teAc» , 
nAn pcÁ,p o,bpe 5ac Aon ’tati 5-cú,p <5 
cu,peA-6 A,p bun f»op c,onn Pice bl,A,ó 
A,n <5 fojn.'oo éA,pbeÁnAti co ’n pu,bl,5- 
eAcc. Le meAp m<5p Ajup cjon, ttjApt 

u-6 c<5,p, CA,m -co 'teApbpÁéAjp 'óftjp, 
21). J. Ua LóéÁJt, ]
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MA nation whicn allows her language to go to ruin, is 
parting with the best halt of her Intellectual Independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist,”—Arch
bishop Trench.

•* * The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe . . . It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country, written in 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. No 
other nation of modern Europe is able to make a similar 
boast.’*—Spalding’s English Literature, Appleton & Co., 
New York. _____

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over In the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell, Ph.D., F. R. S. s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled In England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th, when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at 247 Kosciusko st., Brooklyn, N. Y 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
oents to the publie, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate.

Entered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-class matter 
Thirteenth Year of Publication.

YOL JO, No. 8. JUNE. 1894.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

THE DUBLIN REPORT.
The Report of the Dublin Society for the Preser- 

vaiion of the Irish Lanauage for 1893, which lies 
before us, is very encouraging.

During the past year the Society sold 6,966 books 
as compared with 4,634 in 1892, double the number 
sold in 1891. Up to the present the Society has 
put into circulation 115,291 elementary books for 
the study of the native language. This does not in
clude the Society’s books printed and published in 
America,

Twelve additional Teachers have obtained certi
ficates qualifying them to teach Irish.

The number of pupils examined for passes in the 
National Schools last year was 831, of whom 609 
paesed. The number who passed from the Inter
mediate Schools was 379, making a total of 988- 
increase last year over 1892, 297.

1882 being the first year that examinations had 
been held, only 17 pupils, in all Ireland, passed.— 
last year, 988 \ That is progress. In the twelve

years 6,178 have passed, and it is reasonable to 
suppose from the largely increased activity late
ly made apparent by the bishops and clergy, and 
the patriotic, educated classes generally, that the 
number of passes for 1894 will double that of any 
preceding year.

The Report is highly encouraging, and it does 
not fail to accord An Gaodbal its deserved position 
in the cause.—Congratulations all round.

No. 50 of the Gaelic Journal has been received, 
and, as usual, is highly interesting. The Lessons, 
commenced in No. 48, are continued in it. These 
Lessons are important because they are produced 
by a sensible patriotic man whose sole aim is—not 
personal applause—the promotion to fruition of the 
Gaelic cause. Hence, every Irishman ignorant of 
his mother tongue should procure the Lessons for 
himself and his family. Send 6s to the editor, Rev. 
Eugene O’Growney, Prof, of Celtic, St. Patrick’s 
College, Maynooth, County Kildare, Ireland,

The Gaelic Journal reports that the language is 
being studied privately by large numbers of persons 
in the counties of Galway, Mayo, Donegal, Long
ford, Cork, and Kerry. But, why not £ when any 
one who speaks it can learn to read it in six months 

The Gaelic Journal also reports with considerable 
satisfaction, the progress which is being made by 
the large Gaelic classes of Belfast, Cork, aDd Der
ry. The big Gaelic meeting in Galway was the 
crowning of the movement in Ireland. The gentry 
are now ashamed of their ignorance of their native 
language, hence the report of the large numbers 
who are studying it privately.

If, after the unprecedentedly glorious Gaelic 
news which obtains to-day, and the part the Gael 
has had in compassing it, a single subscriber re
main in arrears to it (excepting inability to pay), 
\hen we say that that subscriber is coldheartedi 
indeed. And, you friends, does it ever strike you 
that the Gael should be dead were it depending 
on you, for the printer and paper-dealer would 
not give their time and goods without money. We 
are well aware that carelessness and neglect are 
largely accountable for the cause of our complaint. 
Let us, then, after this spurring, have no occasion 
to revert to it

BISHOP SCANNELL’S ADDRESS.

The shockingly, mutilated condition in which 
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Scannell’s Gaelic address be
fore the Hibernian Convention at Omaha has ap
peared in the IrisbsAmerican press, is most lamen 
table. And this ír so in journals that pretend to 
know better. We will not criticise ; the fact con 
veys the inexorable moral.—
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In view of the success which has at
tended the Gaelic movement it may 
not be out of place, for the information 
of its young adherents, to give a brief 
sketch of what led to its organization, 
together with the obstacles which it 
had to encounter,—

1872—Seeing the general tendency 
of Irish-Americans to deny their na
tionality and everything pertainingto it 
a communication signed ‘ Gael” appear 
ed in the Irish World suggesting the 
neglect to cultivate the National tong- 
ue as the cause. b

This communication called forth vo
lumes of similar sentiments from such 
men as Dr O’Brennan of Chicago Mr 
P J O Daly of Boston, Capt Power of 
Charleston, S C. and hundreds of lesser 
note, so that the discussion occupied a 
full page of the paper weekly ‘‘Gael” 
recommended the formation of classes 
and societies for teaching the langau«e 
and, to conform his actions to his words 
in the Fall of that year (1872) he 
formed in the schools of Our Lady of 
Victory (of which he was then princi 
pal), this city, a Philo-Celtic clas8 the 
nucleus of the Brooklyn Philo Celtic 
Society. A little later P J O’Daiv or 
gamzed the Boston Society.
The longheaded, stolid Englishman see 
mg that this action led to the rebuild
ing of Irish Nationality, he dispatched 
Froude to this country to vilify the 
race and nip the movement in the bud 
But he met steel—“Tom Burke- sent 
him back with his “tail between his 
legs."
, 18^“*FrS i! í,Bourke and J Nolan 
founded the Dublin Society for the
Preservation of the Irish Language 
That Society having published the £ 
cellent series of elementary textbooks 
now generally used, gave a great impe 
tus to the older movement in Brooklyn 
so that by ’78 about 40 of the Brook
lyn members resided in N Y Citv 
Seeing that these would be a good be
ginning to found a branch in N York 
in May ’78 a branch was formed at 214 
Bowery, and since known as the N Y

Philo-Celtic Society.
1879—The Brooklyn and N Y So

cieties, at one of their annual picnics, 
made a presentation of a gold watch 
and chain, on the inner cover of which 
is engraved the inscription,—
i “ Presented by the Brooklyn Philo- 

Celtic Society to M J. Logan, organi
zer of the Irish Language movement 
in America.”

188 i. Thinking that the Society 
should have some sort of a journal to 
bring its efforts prominently before the 
public, I he Gael was founded under 
its auspices—the title “Gael” being 
suggested by the nom de plume over 
which the first move in the matter 
had appeared before the public

The death of Canon Bourke, and Fr 
Nolan s removal from Dublin, threw 
a dampness on the movement all over. 
But the Gael continued the fight, ably 
supported by Frs. O’Growney and Kee 
gan until the present satisfactory res
ult has been attained.

The grand success achieved, each of 
you, Gaels, may dot to your credit In 
the meantime, we are not going to 
leave it to chance or individual caprice 
but record it in the Gaelic Historical 
Album, now made feasible by the 
gieat reduction in cost which recently 
discovered improvements in the art of 
photography have accomplished. That 
Album will contain an unbiassed 
detailed history of the movement, tak- 
en from contemporary public records 
all of which, relating to it, we have on 

le. And each Gael knows as well as 
done in the premises.

OBITUARY.
The Gael has another sad duty to perform in re-
' vg p dT8! °J late Mr Patrick Morris 

sey, Vice President of the N V Philo Celtic Socie
ty. Mr Morrissey was connected with the Gaelio 
movement since its organisation ; and one of the 
sweetest Irish speakers we ever heard. Mr Mor
rissey was a native ot Kiltnlla, Co. Galway. He 
was a very religions man—going to mass every 
morning, hail or sunshine, thongh he was at his 
daily occupation at 7, a m. Mr Morrissey’s sick 
ness was brief but painful, and his mind wander 
ing somewhat, he seemed to forget the English 
language entirely May his soul rest in peace.
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The following piece was composed by Capt. Norris, 

and recited by him at the annual entertainment of the P 
Celtic Society, N York, at Claiendon Hal) on April 20

DpeAcnujAt Apt ScÁp tÁjcpeAC t]A tj-é|TieAt]rj. 
tifteAy yeAlAT) 50 yeupipAp, ’r leup-cub Ato’ jppcipp, 
2lpp Ájc 't]A pA]b cpéjp-frp cop téjptojc pa tpfoticoipp, 
a x)-cfjt jiat pa h-éjMotjn, pa ypejpbeAp V pa rAojre—
a 'D-GAbAJftyp tpO D]A 'éAtp AOp pA“tApC AjpCJ COpCC 1
appyút> vo bfteA-í» jtpjpc 50 cljyce Ajp Ap tp-bÁp, 
a y Ap IjAfcydj'o v& elope 50 ypAy le cotpÁp ;
21*1 pfobAjpe A5 yejptp, ’yAp tpAdAipe lÁp 
De bptppeAllAjb sleojce A’y 'o’dl5-yeApA]b A-tApcA, 
a 5peA'DA'6 pa b yóv p-5tAy le ydpyA 30 rpeA-tpAd.
appyti'D -oo bf ’p cjtÁjbeAcc, 5AP cpÁjceAc'o Ay tbAojpjb. 
as cleAcxi pA yubAjlcfde ’y pA p-5nÁyA r>Aj-pfp]b,
Df JtAt AJJl PA bÁpCAjb V 5AC yÁy péjp A ffl App,
’Sap c-Aep tpAp bA JpÁc lejy, GAbAjpc ylÁtpce5Ap vft App; 
puApt Ap -ojl 0A5lA]y beAppuiJée tpeAy A’y <5rp<5y, 
a’y pA b-eAybu)5 ’y pA yA5Ajpc App úrplACG 5Ap cdipAy; 
Of bjtÁjépe Ajuy tpApAjJ a ceASAys pa p-ds;
Na tppi pi aJaIca pAOtpGA A5 Gpéi5eApp Ap G-yAO)5jl App. 
a 'o-neACAjb teo yéjp, A5 GAbAjpc lé)$jp vo leApbAjb App

’S App c-Saippa-o bird bpeÁJ leAG pA pÁipceAppA tpfpe, 
Faoj cuitjpac'd pA rp-blÁc p-seAl, yAllAjpee le rpflye; 
ap 'opúcD Ap pA bÁpcAib, V pA yÁ|y JlAyA A’t> cjtpcjoll, 
t)eip yeAbAy pA Ij-ApÁlA -co ’p Áp-o A’y vo ’p fyjol.
Wa p-é|p bjppe ’5 CApGAjpp 50 blAy-DA A]p Ap 5-cpAOtb,
Ma ylUAtCAjb A)P CpAppAtb, aV Pf CAy5 IjOtp A fpAOjteAlp,
5UP fAipAjl le ylAtceAy Ap c-AfceAy ro biteA-6,
’a)eAy3 cApAll aV b<5, Ap ap b-yd-o uAjcpe yeupAd,
'S pa h-uAjp beA5A Ó5A a ypdpc ’tpeAys pA 3-cAopAC.

Nf 5^"* "DAtp a pÁ* l]b, a óÁjpx>e rpo dpofte-ye— 
a tpAojp A’y a rp-bpeÁJéACC p]’l yAjrpe 3Ap yAOipye,— 
’5uf «I* Acujpype cpAitbce, iy pÁjpeAc le tpAoybeArp é,
5UP 5AtPA|pleAc clÁé-l&s gá ycÁyo]b Ap p-oAojpeAt);
]y p<5 iFupuy a tpeAllA V iy -oeACAjp a 5 cpÁt>\
21 r Pf cjseApp Aop ceAlj ’pA tpeAys le mfot>Á5 : 
a á)|C NAOlpCA pA b-ylAlGJOy. yUAJp pApAjG 'yAp — 
CAbAjp yuAysajIg 5Ap GAiye ’p Ap p-A)crpe lOtppuAstA,
’S cu)p cdjp A)p pA 5AllAll> Af cpfd JlAy pA ^ÓtlA.

ajo cpeAc yA-oA cpAytce ’y tpo éÁy -coilb "oeopAc,
NÁ rpA)peApp Ap yAjpfreAp bf nÁpA opdjpeAé,
Do c<5j5 pa boc-DÁjp. bf jap Átp-D, Ay Ap luAiépe,
’S vo éujp ja'o 50 h Ápx) yuAy a p-x>Átl pA copdjpe: 
a PAppell, t>á rp-bei'iceA ’p 'oo beafeA Apojy ylAp.
Nf beyteAti (Gladstone) ap tpASAjpe ydjAd ’pA dAjyleAp, 
Do beyteAt) éjpe bod^j coyApGA ’y cuyA 5Ap cÁjfp,
N<5 ’5 yulAps yAO) cdp'OAjb, no’n ycdp 3pipp 50 yoiSyoeAC, 
arpipl etpecc, Ap leoipAp spoftie ’yAp 5^pAli:Ad speA-tpAd
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te Gotpáf Uá Smowjca.

CÁ bpóp A1JI ifreATiAib, tpo ipAnts, pfl ceol A5 éjtj,
CÁ CAilfmSe At) bAile 5at) ’pa UfrjA pÁ péAl,
Nf1 T51^)t)5 ’hA TPA5At> cutp Ijaca po bÁp cockade,
2lcc buAjjic -d’a ii5|xa-ca* 5at) popA <5 tÁjp free trade.
21 corpAppAjp ’fA ÓA]iA]'D )p Ajp'oeAp Ap t5cul é yú‘D 
le tiÁTi le Ajprpp bpeÁJ cpeAp-OA pa tpbÁp $Uc ppopp,
Oo cu]UeAc 50 CA’pA'6 )p r5A)peAc 3Ap rpé)t ati púpc 
21]JI boéCAib At) bAile, )r Ajp cA)rx>eAUt cfojt 5At) 6úrt)A.

JS tt))t)1c -DO CU5ATA ceA5AT5 flfje beA3 ye)p 
Do "tiAOjpe At) bA)le 5At) ceAp3Al le TtÁttcAjb b)téA5,
SeArAtt) Att) A)ce tt)A|l peApA)b 3U|l 1t))At) be)C pdOp,
Is b[tú)'D t)A SACfAt) vo p3A)pe ’pé a 5-cuj-o free trade.
]r 10n)-í)A CéA-0 tt)AUACC >A bACAr A]fl loCC AT) *,11,
Do ftieAUA-DATi rime le sliocur, )r cUorj ’tja scpojte,
Do JeAUAxiAji obA)ft 3Ap rorA, )r pÁ$A fr)(5|i 5rto)-6e,
21CC ‘ rAITtJAOp Tjfl A3U)pp ’t)A P-)OpAT>, AC 3A* 5^ r5)é.

DÁ nubAlruinri cpAppA 3ac bA)le 3o BeAbpoé Nua*,
21)a[i a b-rejC)i)r) SArnA CAltpA, Álu)r)t) Ó5,
Dfoé ceol ir A)C)0r, ir bA)t)t]jr 5Aé U Ajft bójvo,

Of f aco ac ppÁjpeAé, )r rúp 5Atj reOjl,

DÁ tt)’ éA-oAt) \Ay-OA le reAlA-o, ip rfoji At) rséAl, 
v léjJjeArA TCApcA t> *Á3 'ceAlb tt)o tuicce pé)t],
DÁ t)Á)pe ir A)cir Att) JeAppAtb sac U 'OAtt) fAojAl 
©|peApr]A)5 be)c ceAp5A)lce, rpAtt)Ai5ce A)s locc tree trade

\ 2lt) CeAt)5Al.

Do léi^eAr 50 Ttj)ti)c Ap éubAjrc 5AC cpjoc pa’h P5pé)t) 
5up clAOt)CA -DU)t)e -DO CApAjT)5 5AC -oft, tt)o letiq ;
DÁ Ap cfp peo A5U)pe v'a rsnorA le rsmprA séAp.
^5 rniir"©» t)U)pe sat) cu)5p)pc ’pA ceApp p<5 ló)3eAp.

The Gaelic Congress held in the 
Mansion House, Dublin, March 27th, 
at which the Lord Mayor presided, 
passed resolutions declaring that all 
Public Officials in Irish.speaking dis. 
tricts should pass an examination in 
Irish. And in obedience to that reso. 
lution, the Tuam Board of Guardians 
passed resolutions giving preference 
to doctors, nurses, and other officials 
who speak the language. These are 
practical steps, ’p^p tp-beAlAc ceApc!

We would recommend all those de
sirous of possessing a solid interesting 
Gaelic reading matter to write to Mr. 
Patrick O’Brien, the Gaelic publisher. 
46 Cuffe st. Dublin for his “very in
teresting book, DÚicneAT3 -oe 2t))l-
TeÁ)p)b pA 5AeT!>Ajl5e. Price in cloth, 
3s.

The Irishmen of Stew York and vicinity can ob 
tarn gratuitous instruction in the language of Ire- 
ioo ca^1D8 the rooms of the P. C. Society, 
203 Bowery, on Thursday evenings from 8 to 10, 
and on Sunday afternoons from 3 to 6, o'clock.

For the Gaelic Journal send 6s to the Rev 
Fagene O'Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland
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O’Carrv’s Lectures.
ON THE

Manusobipt Matebial of Ancient Irish Hib 
toby.___ i

LECTURE IX.
[Delivered July 10, 1856.1

Of the chief existing Ancient Books. The Lea- 
bhar na h-Oidhre. The “Book of Leinster.* 
The “Book of Bally mote.11 The MS. common
ly called the Leabhar Breao. The “Yellow 
Book of Lecain.** The “Book of Lecain.** Of 
the other Books and ancient MSS. in the Libra 
ries of Trinity College, Dublin; the Royal Irish 
Academy; and elsewhere.. The “Book of Lis 
more.** The MSS. called the Brehon Law MSS.

We have now disposed of the chief national Ann
als, and we have noticed the other historical works 
of the last and greatest of the annalists. But, 
though in some respects, undoubtedly, the most 
important, the compositions we have been consid
ering form, after all, but a small portion of the 
immense mass of materials which exist in Irish 
manuscripts for the elucidation of our history.

In the course of the present series of Lectures* 
it will be my duty to describe to you,—not indeed 
in the same detail with which I have thought it 
right to deal with the annalists, bnt so as to make 
you understand, generally at least, their nature, 
value, and extent,—the vast collections of Histor
ic Tracts which our great MS, libraries fortunately 
possess; and I shall also have to bring under your 
notice some of the more important of those pieces 
which have come down to us in the form of sys
tematic compositions, such as the “Wars of the 
Danes,’* the “Boromean Tribute,** etc.

But, before I do this, I desire to complete, in 
the first place, part of my design, in this prepara
tory course, which consists of laying before you, 
at one view, the larger features of our existing 
stock of materials for the elucidation of ancient 
Irish history. Accordingly, it is my intention, 
before passing to the consideration of the interes
ting pieces which record for us the special details 
of local and personal history, to present to you the 
outlines of the nature and contents of the great 
bo^ks themselves in which not only all these 
Tracts are preserved, but also the immense num
ber of Genealogies in which the names and tribes 
of our people are recorded from the earliest ages; 
books, many of which are themselves the sources 
from which the O’Clerys, and other annalists be
fore them, drew all their knowledge.

Fortunately, of these great books we have, as 
in the first Lecture you have been shortly inform
ed, many still remaining to us, in perfect preser
vation, And there is not one of you to whom the

originals themselves, not withstanding the wear 
and tear of centuries, may not easily become in
telligible—so beautifully was the scribe's work 
performed in early days in Ireland—whenever you 
shall be disposed to devote but half the time to 
the study of the noble old language of Erin, which 
you do to the classic tongues of other ancient peo 
pie. A visit to the Library of the Royal Irish A- 
cademy, or of Trinity College, will, however, little 
serve to make you aware of the vast extent of the 
treasures which lie in the dark*written musty- 
looking old books you are shown there as curios- 
1ties, unless you shall provide yourselves with the 
key which some acquaintance with their characters 
and language alone will afford. In the short ac
count, therefore, which I am about to lay before 
you, of the great vellum books and MSS. in Dub
lin, I shall add, in every case, some approximate 
calculation of their length, by reference to the 
numbef of pages each book would fill, if printed 
(the Irish text alone) in large quarto volumes, 
such as those of O’Donovan’s Annals of the Four 
Masters. And when you have heard of what mat
ter the oontenls of these books consist, and reflect 
upon the length to which, if printed in full, they 
would extend, I think you will agree with me that 
all that I have said upon the value of our MS. 
treasures will, on better acquaintauoe with them, 
be found to fall short of the reality.

The first of these ancient books that merits no
ice because it is the oldest is that which is known 
by the name of Leabhar na h*Uidhre, or the Book 
of the Duq Cow, to which I have shortly alluded 
in a former Leoture. Of this book, so often refer
red to in Michael O’Clery’s Prefaces, we have now, 
unfortunately, but a fragment remaining—a frag
ment which consists, however, of 188 folio pages, 
and is written on very old vellum.

The name and period of writing the book of 
which it is a fragment, might, perhaps, be now 
lost for ever, if the curious history of the book it
self had led to, in some degree indeed necessita
ted, their preservation. All that we know about 
it is found in the two entries, written at different 
periods, in a blank part of the second column of 
the first page of folio 35. Of the first of these cu
rious entries, the following is a literal translation,

“Pray for Maelmuire, the son of Ceileohair, i.e, 
the son of the son of Conn*na m Bochd, who 
wrote and collected this book from various books. 
Pray for Donnell, the son of Murtoch, sen of Don
nell, son of Tadhg [or Teig , son of Brian, son of 
Andreas, son of Brian Luighnenob, son of Turloch 
Mor [or the Great] O’Conor. It was this Donnell 
that directed the renewal of the name of the per
son who wrote this beautiful book, by Sigraidh 
O’Cuirnin * and is it not as well for us to leave 
our blessing with the owner of this book, as to 
send it to him by the mouth of any other person ?
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And it is a week from this day Easter Saturday 
and a week from yesterday to the Friday of the 
Crucifixion ; and [there will bej two Golden Fri- 
days on that Friday, that is, the Friday of the fes 
tival of the Blessed Virgin Mary and the Friday 
of the Ornoifixion, and this is greatly wondered at 
by some learned persons,7’

The following is the translation of the second 
entry,—same page and column.

“A prayer here for Aedh Ruadh Hugh the Red 
Haired), the son of Niall Garbh O’Donnell, who 
forcibly recovered this book from the people of 
Connacht, and the Leabhar Gearr [or Short-Book! 
along with it, after they had been away from us 
from the time of Cathal Og O’Conor to the time 
of Rory son of Brian [O’Oonorj; and ten lords ru
led over Carbury [or Sligo] between them. And it 
was in the time of Conor, the son of Hngh O’Don 
nell, that they were taken to the west, and this is 
the way in which they were so taken . The"Short 
Book, in ransom for O’Doherty, and Leabhnr na 
h-Uidhre [that is, the present book] in ransom of 
the son of O’Donnell’s chief family historian, who 
was captured by Cathal, and carried away as a 
pledge ; and thus they (the books) were away from 
the Cenel Conaill (or O’Donnells) from the time 
of Conor (O’Donnell) to the (present) time of 
Hugh.'7

There is some mistake in this last memorandum 
Conor, the son of Hugh O’Donnell, in whose time 
they are stated here to have been oarried into Con 
nacht, was slain by his brother Niall in the year 
1342, according the Annals of the Four Masters • 
and the oapture of John O’Doherty by Cathal Og 
O’Oonor, at the battle of Bnllyshannon, took 
place in the year 1359. The proper reading would 
therefore seem to be, that Leabhar na h-Uidhre 
passed into Connacht first, before Conor O’Don
nell’s death in 1342, and that the Leabhar Gearr, 
or Short Book, was given in ransom for O’Doher
ty in 1359 ; Conor O’Donnell’s reign covering both
periods,as the writer does not seem to recognize 
the reiga of the fratricide Niall.

The following passage from the Annals of the 
Four Masters will make this last entry more intel
ligible, and show that it was made in Donegall in 
the year 1470,—

A.D. 1470. The Castle of Sligo was taken, af. 
ter a long siege, by O’Donnell, that is, Hugh the 
Red-haired, from Donnell, the son of Eoghan O’ 
Conor. On this occasion he obtained all that he 
demanded by way of reparatoin, besides receiving 
tokens ef submission and tribute from Lower 
Connacht. It was on this oceasion too that he re 
covered the book called Leabhar Gearr (or the 
Short Book), and another, Leabhar na h-Uidhre 
as well as the chairs of Donnell og (07Donnell)* 
which had been carried thither in the time of 
John, the son of Conor, son of Hugh, son of Don-

nall og O’Donnell.
In reference to tbe first entry, it must have been 

made while the book was in Connacht, and by Si- 
graidh O’Ouirnin, who was, according to the An
nals of the Four Masters, a learned poet of Brief
ly, and died in the year 1347, and he must have 
made the entry in the year 1345, as that was the 
only year at this particular period in which Good 

riday happened to fall on the festival of the An
nunciation, or the 25th of March. .This fact is fnr- 
her borne out by an entry in the Annals of the 

hour Masters, which records that Conor O’Donnell 
c íe of Tirconnell, died in the year 1342, after a 
reign of nine years • and we have seen from the 
entry that it was in his time that this book must 
have been carried into Connacht. According to 
same Annals, Donnell, the son of Murtagh O’ 

onnor, died in the year 1437, by whose direction 
O Cuirnin renewed the name of the original wri- 
er, which, even at this early period, seems to 

have disappeared, several leaves of the book, and 
amongst others that which contained this entry, 
having even then been lost.

Of the original compiler and writer of Liebhar 
na h.Uidhre. I have been able to learn nothing 
more than the following brief and melancholy no
tice o his death in the Annals of the Four Mas- 
ters, at the year 1106.

Maelmuiri, son of the son of Conn na msbocht,
Wa^L 1 .e^ *n tlie of the great stone church
of Clnainmacnois, by a party of robbers.7’

A memorandum, in the original hand, at the top 
of folio 45, clearly identifies the writer of tbe book
with the person whose de.th is recorded in the
passage just quoted from the Annals ; it is partly 
in Latin and partly in Gaedhlic, as follows.- 

•This ,s a trial of his pen here by Maetmuiri 
son of the son of Conn.,,

This Conn na m*Bocht, or “Oonn of the Poor,” 
as he was called from devotion to their relief and 
care, was a lay religious of Clonmacuois, and the 
father and founder of a distinguished family of 
scholars, lay and ecclesiastical. He appears to have 
been the founder and superior of a community of 
poor lay monks, of the Ceile De (or “Culdee,”) 
order, in connection with that great establishment; 
and he died in the year 1059.

The contents of the MS., as they now stand, are
are of a mixed character, historical and romantic.
and relate to the ante-Christian, as well as to the 
Christian period. The book begins with a frag
ment of the Book of Genesis, part of which was
always prefixed to the Book of Invasions (or an
cient Colonizations) of Erinn, for genealogical 
purposes ; (and there is good reason to believe, 
hat a full tract on this subject was contained in

tbe “te a® tbe year 163I> »8 Father Mi
chael O’Clery quotes in his new compilation of
SLa.°í,[' lot Brian

(To be continued.)



THE SENTIMENTS OF OUR SUBSCRIBER.
Of all the weeklies coming to onr desk, the 

I MacTalla, Sydney, Cape Breton, is the first read,

Ala—Mobile, John R Everett, per F S M’Cos- 
ker ; F D McCann.

Cal—Petalnma, Mrs. B M Costello—Placerville 
Rev B McFeely—San Francisco, Miss Lulu Col
lins.

Mass- Boston, P Doody.
Me—Portland, P Haurahan.
Mich—St James, D McCauley.
Minn—Merriam Park, P H Barrett—St. Paul, 

Rev P R Cunningham.
Mo—St L mis, P Connolly, T Landers, per D 

D Lane.
Mont—Butte City, D Fitzgerald, per P S Har

rington,
N H—Nashua, P F Niland.
N J—Jersey City, R^v P Hennessy.
N Y—Averill Park, M Cusack—City, Míb* M A 

Lavin, per T Erley, Brookln ; Miss Susan Eames 
per Capt. Norris—Brooklyn, Rev John Sheridan,
T Erley, N Heaney—Waterford, Rev P H O’Don 
nell, O S A.

Pa—Phila—Philo-Celfcic Society, per James P 
Hunt, J O’Callaghan—Williamsport, J Gibbons.

R X—Newport, Mrs B McGowan—Providence, 
Martin J Heuehan.

Vt—GouldsviUe, E Ryan.
Wash—Seattle, T J Lynch.—Poloute, J J* 

Beaton.
W Va—Wheeling, Frank Healy, J Mannion, J 

MeOugh, P MoGunly, per A Lally.
Mexico—Oelaya, Thomas Concannon.

Ireland—
Derry—Kilrea, A McCann, per F D McCann, 

Mobile, Ala.
Galway— Mt Partry, Rev Brothers—Trean, M 

Henehan, W Gillen.
Roscommon—Clooncagh, Miss Tessie Gormly, 

the last four per Martin J Henehan, Providence,
RI,
Scotland—Brechin Public Library, per James 
Craigie, E^qr.

A Bhort time since a New York party wanted a 
job at work. He went to a certain gentleman 
who, he knew, had considerable influence, and, 
also, to be an ardent supporter of the Gael and 
the Gaelic movement. The man introduced Gael- 
io matters right away, and pulled the Gael out of 
his pocket. The gentleman remarked that he did 
not see his (the man’s) name in the Gael though 
he thought he could remember all the names that 
ever appeared in it, “Oh, I sent Logan $5, a loug 
time ago,7’ said he. W ell, he sent 60 cents six 
years ago—are there many other “blowers” like 
him S You blowers, remember that the columns 
of the Gael are well watched, and that the names 
in it are well remembered. If we hear of another 
such instance as the above we shall expose it.

The A O H has voted £50,000.00 to found a Kel 
tic Chair in the Catholic University at Washington 
The patriotic, learned, and eloquent address deli, 
vered before the Convention by Professor Shahan 
should be iu the hands of all Irishmen. —Gaels, 
are you happy ? That the lustre on the Banner 
of the Hibernian may never grow dim /

The most successful entertainment the N York 
PhilOíOeltic Society has ever had came off on the 
20th of April. The hall was literally packed, and 
all the exercises were creditably performed.

The last account from Providence, R I, places 
the membership of the school on the verge of two 
hundred. Where are you New Haven, Scranton, 
Nashua, etc. $

The True Witness of Montreal, the 
Irish Standard, Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Irish-American, of San Francisco, 
have excellent articles on the Lang
uage Movement. Gaels ought to cir
culate all such papers

45 cents a member the endowment 
of the Keltic Chair costs the A Order.

Gaels, a strong pull, a long pull, and 
a pull together and you will make 
your little pioneer a weekly. It sub. 
mits its Report, and it flatters itself 
that the finding of the committee will 
be a liberal endorsement.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main St. Williamantic, do,
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybaeset, st. Providence R 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2883 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville* oo,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, ^o.
0. Schrauk, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis.
G T Rowtee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell, 26 Court St. Boston Mass 
Fitzgerald & Co. 196 High st.. Holyoke.
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First St. Portland, Or,
Ed. Dekum, 249 Washington st. do.



“Full well they laugh'd with counterfeited glee 
At all his jokes, for many a joke had he.'’

With a view of circulating The Gxl and 
of promoting the object which gave it birth 
we offer two elegantly executed Engravings 
after the world-famed painter, T. Webster, 
■tv. A., entitled, respectively,
“The Smile” and “The Frown,”

a scene, its location, and occasion, whioh re
calls to every Irishman fond and loved me
mories, aye, to such a degree that we are 
eei tain that every Irishman who sees our 
proposition will avail himself of it so as to 
become possessed of a picture of the scenes 
with which in youth he was so familiar.

The size of the engraved surface is 10xi9 
tbreesfourth inches and. on the finest qual-

qESta tteial” '’WÍÍ’A"7,”1 'úrlb*n «So«loh! bat having “wrectej fc, Jlugl

SSfScS SS *“d “» G”>'» * r~ oa. o, ,h. „g,i
%?%"*£’ the Gael for .Tears for 
$-.60. We will send both engravings free 
to ail subscribers three or more years in ar
rears who send us $3 00. To regularly pay
ing subscribers we 8<>nd both for $1.20 ; to 
the public, $3 00. To any one who sends us 
4 new subscribers we send him 1 engraving 
free, and the two to any one who sends us 7.

The reader will form an idea of the size 
of the engraving when the postage on one, 
at even 2nd class rate, is 6 cents.

We hope the friends of the Gaelic move
ment will take advantage of the above pro
positions to circulate the Gael among their 
neighbors.

Real Estate •
I negotiate Sales in every State of the Union 
City and Suburban Property, Houses and Lots. 

Corner Stores always on hand to Let, for Sale or 
ennDge‘ Two New Tenement Fiats, rented at 

<.3.500 a year, to be sold cheap. Lots, singly or 
in Plots suitable for builders ; two hundred such 
Lots in the 8th Ward.

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
pames I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 

# 8 "rorder,n« on 8a>d railways in All the States
°f the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, oomiog directly from the Railway Compa

RIPANS f
TABULESj

REGULATE THE *
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

“Full well the busy whisper, circling round, 
Convey’d the dism&l tidings when he frown'd." *
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 upwards.

Excellent Store property in Bloomington Ill, a 
few blocks from the Vice President’s residence, 
to Trade for a good farm in N Y or vicinity. 

BATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting and Collecting .......... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2,500. ... 1 •« *<
Country Property..................... 2.50 “
Southern & Western Property ... 5 “ «

No Sales negotiated at this office for less 
than $25.00.
M. J. Logan, Comr, of Deeds
Prospect & Third Aves. Brooklyn, Y. Y.

CAN

[cMATSJRADEMArI^;
COPYRIGHTS.

1 ,??TA}N A PA TENT ?

EIPANS TABULES aro the best Medl- 
elno fcnown for Indigestion, Biliousness, 
t iÍ*d*^hé* ®°n*tlpatlon, Dyspepsia, Chronic 
Liver Troubles, Dizziness, Bad Complexion, 
Dysentery, Offensive Breath, und all dis. 
orders or the Stomach, Liver and Bowels. J

Tabules contain nothin? injurious to • 
most delicate constitution. Aro pleasant to ♦ 

% effectual, and giv# immediate relief. • 
£ox(S vialx), 75eents; Package (4 boxes), • 

ordered through nearest druggist. ♦ 
orby maU. Sample free by mail. Address • 

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.f 2 
W SPRUCE 8TREET, NEW VORK CITY. Z

formation concerning Pnreni.lSd how to Ab! 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of leal and scientific books sent free/ ° 01 mechan* 

Patents taken through Munn & Co rproi.s spoeml notice in the Scientific Amcifía^
iii?8/.Sr? widely before the public wit/
out cost to the inventor. This splendid »125. uíU«dtWeek T* ejesrantly illustrated?has 1by lSx the 
JinHA1 o.r>culation °J «nf scientific work m thj Sample copies sent free Building Edition, monthly, $2.50 a yearcents. Every numb» iStífe, iSfi! 
tiful plates, in colors, and Pbotographsof niir 

w!th enabling builders to show the 
BCCur* contracts. Address MUNN & CO„ Niw York, 3«1 Bkoadwav-


